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PANIC ON LINER <

Renders The wlrclreli operator of tlie rinnnce ivllli two other men tried
with cdl their fltrniKth to pull her nwny from Her grIp on the mil She
hun on with the strength of dwpnlr and they were forced < o abandon

vtieYflhcn the water slopped over the deck up to their ivnlats
They fcareM the 1lnnnre would go down many fathoms hut her liecl

rested on lie bottom so that the ded xvn submersed Just far enough to

drown tit nnfnrltinatc yotniR woman

At Anchor for Three Days j
Tlie IpotKlr nni Imiiml I nt the time

of tho collision Sim Vmil born nl

tnchor ollisld the Hunk Mure lII1-

d oVrtitup wlicn flic nirhotl ff Hie-

Ilciilslilp from Liverpool Tlip Vlnnnoc
left her filer nt tlc fool of W t-

Tttentyscvriitli
t

IHTt limnul fllr Colon

111 llomlny nftprnnnn-
AVhrnL slip irnrliwl 111 l iwi liny slip

found n Mnnkvt of foe Imtisln VIM

< ho fcKtewny to the oprn R ca f n thick
that proRW out was effectually

c lilockcrt AietmllMBly Cap Munhray
the commander iliopprcl nnchor wit Ii

a tel of fiiclioWHl vessel nt a nfc-

dlntance from the channels through
wlilch Inbaunil vessel iiiiRht seek to
obtain entrance to the upper narbor

Crash Together In Thick Mist

The fog held on thick nnd ilntiKProiis
until about S oclock this uiotilnc when
the vessels that had been serenmlni-
ulreh arulliRS nnd slcnnls to enrh
other for three days became apparent

I In the mist The captain of the Georgia
rnado up his mind to come In antI the
captain of the Finance made up Ills
mind to RO out

A dozen or more other hhg Htpam hlps
that had been foRhouml moved In or

1 out at tho same time There was a
f rbnfuslns din of whlntlps from the

1 boats and Pf 1 MI from the buoys
juarlilnpr daiiRor points In the channel

r The melancholy booming roar of the
Sanity Hook fog whistle pounded at

t> regular Intervals
Through Urn mist and dlscomftllJ

mixture of sounds tile pilot
nancp felt ltl1 way out until he was

IY
off the Hook and about 00 yards from

fi tho junction of tin Jlnln Ship and
Swash Channels The engines Irrl it
halt speed and the shIp was 1 con ¬

trolA
thick wave of fog rolled In from the

ocean and for a few minutes the Sandy
11 Hook towers which had been faintly

visible from the deck of the Finance
were blotted out The fog whistle was

i sounded continually-
The male passengers were grouped

I rn the deck expecting soon to be out
of the dangerous tangle of channels
and trafllc and In tho open seaway
but nearly ni the women and children
were in staterooms Capt Jlovf bray and the pilot 01 the bridge heard

i f the booming of Georglcs whistle
close at hand but they could not lo-

cate
¬

the direction from which the
t omul preceded

While they were straining their eyes
k ahead the towerlnr bow of the big

freighter el of the for hank

I alongside and plowed deep the
t hull of the Finance

i At the moment or the collision the
shifting tog rIsed sufficiently to al-

lowF Uva observers to see i

c from their towers with the aid of
powerful glasses what had happened

W jThej notified the Sandy 5jook Life Say ¬

ing station and Cap Lippincot and hist men put on tor collision
t in their power lifeboat
r At the same time the Harbor Super-

intendents
¬

tuG Cerberus which had
been lying dock Inside Sandyj Hoolltarted out for the wreck When

I the harbor tug arrived
the work of removing the passenger

t and crew of the Finance to
L was proceeding In an orderly manner

although the Finance was perceptibly
settling She seemed to be going down

H on an heel Soiroeven of the crew auf
I

fering from excitement and panic were
I throwing deck and cabin fittings over-

board
¬

Capt was busily en
L gaged in directing the work of rescue
f Goes Down With a Splash
I The last boatload of men wits along

side the Georgia before the decks ofI the sinking Finance wore level with
the surface of the sea Water poured

l down the hatches and companlornyays
and she sunk with a great splash unt tilJer keel struck the bottom Wreck-
age of all sorts covered tho water in

fr every direction
There was no wind and no sea nt the

r time of the collision The small boats
were sentI locked by n ground Iwelt HP th almigslde the siiikins
eI within the passengers and members-

of the crew were climbing dunn the
Bide to safety Vew of the pnKBpngers
recovered anything from then sUe
rooms but small belongings and vulua

s

In less than an hour after the IIlolthe survivors of the ships olpn
the Finance standing on the f th5

1 Oeorglc paw the cstel they had so
M lately expected to carry theta to the
t tropics rol slightly and fettle herself

in X rand Already ji wreckin-
gtuswaiifj rushing through the diminish-
ing

¬

ff S pact tile point of Handy Hook
Before finally set thing to the bottom

the Finance drifted none little distance
Khe iinally went down in the Main Ship
Channel on the north pule Hr hull
lies parallel with the channel and iloes

not materially Interfere with navlga
lionThe

Alllunra 1 ulster ship of the Fl
Illalc bound from Colon was edg ¬

through tll tog ifs than a mile
nway from ernie of the collision
at the moment It happened Hut 11until of the nreldpnt reached those on-

honril the Alllmien until she arrived at-
Jiiaruntlne

Sister Ship Near By
The rSiorglc tood bv the wreck until

close to H oclock At that hour thu
fog hind cleaied enough to allow of I

navigation wltnout danger and the big
j freighter steal ted past Ito wreck of the
Finance and Leaded up for Qlnrnlllcj

I The McrrltlClmprnnn
wore at work on the Finance when the I

Geotglc left
Tlie Georflc Is the largest freight

I

currying steam vessel afloat She was
hula In the liclfnst yards of Harland
Wolff anti entered this port on hur mall
fii voyage thlrt1 year ago j

Up to remarkably
tree from mishaps She Is MS feet long
CO test broad and 40 feet deep and h81-
a dead weight carrying capacity of
IW1 tons Although nut designed for pas-
senger

i

Ira me she was built along the i

safest lines and has a cellular double
bottom The upper decks are lltte for
the transportation of cattle and horse I

Known Ah Hoodoo Ship
The olllcers of the Finance are Nor-

man W Motiray captain W Peterson
llrst otilcer Monroe second 0111
A T Musiislwhlle third ofllcer
Puckott chief engineer G Otelg tlrst
assistant engineer G Kundberg second
assistant engineer W 1 Todd third
assistant engineer C M Johnson
Purses Dr S A ielgh surgeon
Thunius llahc steward F l Cham
burs operator

I

The Finance was launched In 1SU

and nas 30 feet long She had been-
In

I

the South American trade for many
years She was once part of the navy J

of Brazil Some fifteen years ego she
was placed In service between New

I

York and the Isthmus of Panama by
the Colombian Steamship Company

When the Panama Railroad Steam-
ship

j

Company took over the transpor i

tatlon system nf the Isthmus the Fl
nance passed Into the hands of that
corporation She ha s borne the repu
tatlon of being u hoodoo ship in the i

days when yellow fever was prevalent
on the Isthmus the Finance was often
lucId up at Quarantine because of the
presence of the disease aboard-

In March 3896 the Finance bound for
Colon took fire at sea during a heavy
gale The tire raged In the hold for
twelve hours At one period It seemed
that the ship was doomed and the en ¬

tire cargo was jettisoned The boat
was extensively repaired after this dis-

aster
¬

In December 19V1 the Finance lost
her rudder en route to Colon and was
towed Into Savannah Site was later I

brought to New York and placed in
drydock In Erie Us sin While there
she cuaght tire and the blaze for a time
threatened a dozen helpless ships near-
by

¬

In July 1M7 the of the
Finance btoke down while she was I

bound from the Isthmus to New York
and further repairs were necessary

GIRL DEPORTED I

THROUGH ERROR j

OAT THE FINANCE

The sinking of the Finance was tits
means nf leunltlne a little family that

separated under most pe
cullar Circumstances On tile last trip
ot the liner from Colon she brought as I

I secondclass pafwcnser a man named j

Maeedo and hIs two children one an
elfihtyearold girl Maeedo was held
up by the Immigration Bureau and x i

imliicd at the request of the officers of
the ship who reported that they feared
he was not In his right mind

An examination showed Maeedo to be
mentally detlrient and ho was ordered
deported During the period of luis de-

tention
¬

on Kills Island his two children
were sent to an orphan asylum They I

cannot fpeak English
The order of deportation specified that

Maeedo and ills children wete to be-

taken bark to Colon on tin Finance A
messenger nas sent hy tho Immigration
authorities to the anylum for the two
children on Monday morlnf anti two
children appParpo at th before
the boat

Maeedo been me wildly excited when
lie saw thn little lineS Both chldrel
weio crying hnl protesting
lng on the the eluhtycarold gIrl
Icing particularly reluctant Maeedo
got co violent that It became necessary
to place him under restraint

While the Finance wa anchoteii In
flde Sandy Hook the dlnrovery was
made hy HOITIH nf tie pamenners that
the orphan anyluin lad relumed only
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COSTS FOUR LIVES
I

I
Passengers Aboard the Panama
Liner Finance When Hiby Georgic

I
1 K OOImiAN rilAHIEM II MMIONKY-
EH w OALiUHHU 1 v MITCVIF MIM I 1 IIIANVIV
c K srinvKMiiBi tiFonoi it MKBK Ann
C I iihSON Irs 101 HAIlIA FII WiliTttl-
te It P H01 n and 1 iA lnOT anti-
QUTUSl anti Intant II iARY SINlAl It baby

M I HOIIH tZ anil two IIlrrn 1111 1tONIY-
11nO Mrs M J atiti M

lAIUTR S cotI1 four chlllI It liii 11 ehilidrert
1 M anti wife Miss I tuhil3iL1-

daughter 11NlY iIIIIIn S nllgNIfn-
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E L N lE1t1tOThi tWlG SHlII
tics OIIN hiJtYES nUll Mrs A HClfTniece BunG 11 SIlfl

JOlN l GOETtN lIA 1118 R1pI I o i QtlEN
tZIMA atul colt 1 111C1

s 1 I NUAnT1 Mrs W WCtIIOCI I

one of Mnrcdod children The eight
yearold girl wa a total ftranger to
him Hy u peculiar coincidence she
liyppencd to be K swarthy child anti

oulcl only speak Spanish
Worth or the ws 81111 by wire-

less
¬

to the oflJren of thn steamship rom
patty and the immigration oniccrs wer
notified rl1Pedts danchter was found-
at the orphan asylum cryliiR her eyes
otit lati last nIght she was bundled
aboard lie tug Eugene Morati and an
unsuccessful attempt was mari to find

lie Finance In tho tangle of fogbound
ships Inside the Hook The child was
returned nt midnight

Had It not been for thl sinking of the
rinance the girl have hen left
behind and the poor demented XIacfdo
have gone on to Panama with a child
not his own Now that the paniengers

of the Finance have been returned the
rightful child of Maeedo will be re-

turned
¬

to him and the stranger gtn
buck to the J1lm-

COMMERCE DEFEATS

CLINTON ON GRIDIRON

Score of 17 to 0 the Highest
They Ever Piled Up

Against Rivals

THE LINE UP
Cotnnificf Position Clinton

IllrschlJWl 1K niJiurrlt-
ThoirMn lT Mericenthlm
Ryan 1O Van lerwati r
Torrance CaptCnlJtCpt Wlihcrhy
York Johnston
Wftwr nT KVIn-
Havptbrlnk Arch

llwlj Rt Kre v r
You llorjCon lH
Shafl HH alalltwilllTuci1uensCaren

mii FH lIcVllll J i-

GIsYounr CJj lie tsreeMr Thorpe
Umpire Mr Pulvermacher

Time of Halves 13 mInute-

sftclal to ThC Kv ndnr World >

AMKRICAN LEAGUE PARK SHV-
JOHK Nov KThe High School of
Commerce eleven won tho champion-
ship

¬

oManhattan from De Wit Clin-

ton
¬

n score of 17 to 0 te
biggest score Commercial has ever pled
up against the Red and flack and
Commerce rooters went wild with joy
after this genie matching around the
field hehlnd I brass band

The Clinton rooters got first blood
when the second team of the Red nnd
Back beat Commerces second tonal

0 In the preliminary game The
Orange anti lllue cam back strong In
the big gums however

Commerce kicked off to Mcllhenny-
on Clinton 10yard line and Mcllhen-
ny ran buck thirty yards Clinton
could make no gains the Com-
merce

¬

line and Mclfhenny punted to
Young on CJommercas 10yard line For
the frat tin minutes neither side could
gain and kicking wu itsorted to with
the ball In Comtn rr territory nearly-
all time time Twicn Mcllhenny klclud
the bal over the omrnerco line but

tecovered I both times anti
kicked nut from th 20yanl line

The rilntonltes tlon slowed up mat
long enough for Commerce to score u-

luuchdown With the ball In Com-
merce

¬

pusueskion on her own tefyaldl-
ine Young and Hlrftchmaii worked a
perfect forward pass which netted forty

Hero Clinton held them for u
moment Retting the ball cm Young
kick but Mcllhenny was forced
to kick to Commerce Young made a
fine fiftyyard run to Clintons MyanJ
line through a broken flab Cnrsun WUlgood for thirty yards around right
and then McWIIMamii was slmved
thioiiRh for eight brlnglnl the bal tn-
CllntonR 3yard line was
over for tlo first touchdown hut its
ml Bed the goal BcOr Commercf B

Clinton 0
In tita second half Commerce scored

two moro touchdowns im well executed
trick 1111

GUNNESS JURY STILL OUT

Iteiiorteil Flint Ten Arr for he Con
viel ion of Itnj IuiuplivrrU-

APOHTK Ind Nov eT Jur
In the case of nay 13Iphr ohorjfMil
fIlls the murder of Gunne a

and ler three children hiss bien unable
to ivacli an agreement

The Jury before noon aHlted for fur-
ther Instructions and weie brought Ilticourt All tutu IIHtruclol1 worn
iIU Judet reported ten
am tot conviction und two for ac-
quittal

Vita dry has btcn out since 5ti P M

Ytrd-
OAKLAND ENTRIES

OAKlANO RAE THACIC CHI Nov
t Th entrlee fur lomorrow are H-

IllltiT
luijows

HACK Vwurpr ceurse
Meri v OuJUjnct I11J thorp Surety lnfjo11 I W J Vtllnwflrnc loT Ii t

Titylor 1U7 Dor IU 101
hRiONU ltACSii4urlti Course tclllliKtie n Itlitrlhutoi 11

Mi lie II Iluuilblr f n
IIK Kioir 401 Ward JA IM liaren-
nm ill

Tlllllli ilAiK Kuiutllf ctrs tnlllnrItwal N 1U Hllv i ibis Korvrunuer
lid 0lrdeimi IM Knhuiiiu 1141 lulum 10-

1JewelIrichr 104 t44is H l Hal IK-
KOIHTII llACHHrBn turhyna DaufliiiHindlrtp 115 tohisawi

ltnll irminn IIH tfcmtmronuin 1041

iJtiichfii
KI1TII HAIB MII > inniHia4iUn rurrfruluin U7 MyiontrdiU 1T Itlltar Man lift RIM berry 111 ll Th

la 1U Srmrronl tn Lilt Illihlind tIT IlA yJurnl r U 8hi hnVi 1 Iron O 105 Eraise-
ilIonh

Track muddy

ITALIANS STill

I

CELEBRATING

OVER DORANOO

Plucky Little Runner Eats Spa
I ghetli While His Country
I men Chee-

rI
I

Italian colony of Non York Isnt
through yet with Its cllQbratol over
Dolndos victory In rerunning of
the Marathon race with Johnny Hayes
last night at Madison Sounr Garden

While the little Italian 111101 smiling
goodjiaturedly and none the
worse for hil heartbreaking struggle-
sat Ming salbetl In a little Hudson
street list countrymen In tho
neighborhood of Hleecler street from
Hudson to West Broadway were sing
Ing his praises Many of them had gone
without sleep the entire night In their
exuberance of joy over the victory of
their Carpi countryman Through the
early morning hours bonfires burned In
his honor and many a bottle of wino
und Vermouth was eonsullIlln toasting
him

In Jack Lees hotel nt leecker and
Thompson streets a crowd gathered
nil anernoon hoping thai Corando
would appeal lee was one of the Ital-
Ian committee who has had the Jtal
Ian runner In charge since his arrival
heir only cOvert day ago Doramlo
didnt put In an appearance but tho
anonuncement was made that he would
be at Arlington Hall In St Marks
IJlact tonight when tin Ulenckcr Club

five him some sort o a tcMI
1t II Ii ill I

i Dorando was tip at his usual hour to-
day and Insisted on walking from the
Hartholcll Hotel to his frlttnds house
in Hudson street where he wits his
meals He said he felt n 111 effects in
the race that he won easili and could
have run an unlimited distancr farther

Morandl Slefanl anti Dr Ra telll who
looked after the plucky httle runner
lat n Knt were wJUi Dornndo all day

HARRY THAWS SISTER HERE

rrhl Inilrr Ntim A lnpteil After
llropiilnic Title

Craig Wiidsworth pconr seiretary of
Ilhe American London ar-

rived
¬

lucre today on tho steamer Adrl-

latlc from Kurope Another tiiieiiger
on the Adriatic was Mrs fnplev Thaw
Mrs Thaw formerly wns MIPS Juice
Thaw of IHtmirKI She sac married to tite Kail of Yar ¬

mouth but her tan rrhags wax anlal1In KnKland In February of
At that time she dropped her Mile und

I took the nome of lr Copley Thaw
I

402MILE AUTO RACE

WON BY A FIAT CAR

BY FIFTYSIX SECONDSC-

ontinued fiom First Page

mlle an hour and sprang Into t1a van-
In the fourth lap

Front then until the eighth lap the
halt dozen leading ears acre b Jdd

i In 1 flylns squadron Jfemery the fivur
its In liens No crowding tie lead-

ers with every wince of power could
throw Into his engine

Thu famous French driver ami win-

ner
¬

of till Viinterlillt Cup race twi ear
DiTO was sixth In the fourth hap KKU
ally worklnu ills waa up And whei
In the eighth lap with the rae half
over Wajjncr cnn tclueti the lead IJI
Hunrlol HemtTy was ploughinG at
tie Kpeed In Itis dustNegotiating lap the ChIC

leading lro were VIal No II flrat
Henz N u eecuiid Fiat No e tllnl
hiltS No in foiitlh JiiiitN u lu lift it
Itnla NIL 12 Hlxtli Lp to tiha point

I the pure 0 th lenderB Hvuraeeit liuttcr-
than Hlxty nut Ion un hour

i Stan nf Ihu rate was siolavil-
tiirieiitlhtrters of an hour until J Vi IM

IdUHf of 1 dense lox In1 whim Uu-

tftart OUt inStill tile nor still
danscriiuil obscured vtth nnlm A lot
Hun 11101 SOn drank up the npot
and run tinder skho r f

rhlln ihll4-

Course Very Slippery
I TliP fog left Um course dainp mini
slipper In lns ut the sand aUwl
over Biirfac lind all at tho uirh

the mipilv Pit PJC etuililtU mii
sliklrt tires on ttilr rear wheels

FollQWliiK is ht order cif the emit
Car
So

J Clojneal
Nationality n rlr-

li > ard JVeijah lUKa
2 I3ilcr Vjnirlxin lutor1
iZxiiilclt

x
A IJIII1 llurjnoii

i rhadicl Ameriian lluupi
Italian Nnirr

701 rlal iiernrr
Xiimlc-

aI Ie prttrkh lntiuh fJur-
JOHenault

>

French S lll-
i IINitWla Anwrlc1 JalYhl
Iaeuueni

Jlaiuiil Frenri Hautvm-
t1IKIH Julian Wtnnei-
Iti Itrnx Herrun

Frenrv 1rtl11-1HpnlUI italian Fournloi-
ISI Flat D Palnii-
UI B ni Ciennstt Jfrlil-

OI lauItlan PUctnil

CROWLEY WINS-

MARATHON RACE

FROM YONKERS

rishAmericnn A C Athlete
Had Comparatively Easy

Time of It
60oqo LINE THE COURSE

Winner a Novice Only Last
Year Easily Distances Mcllor

in Last FQiir Miles

rRpoti to TI Eiorvln-
iKMTIIIR

Wrk
CITY TRACK Nov 2g

Brneo T Crowley tile great runner of
the IrishAmerican A C was an easy
winner of the Yonkers Marathon race
Crowley received a tremendous ovation

of laurel leaves were placercross his shoulders as h
race In the fast time of two hours and
fortynine minutes Tills Is remarkable
considering that the entire course was-
a sea of mud and us slippery as Ice

Crowlevs IrishAmerican backers were
wild with joy end us Crowley remarked
after finishing In grand shape

That helps some for Hnyess defeat
last nlfjht Johnny won the race last
year and I currIed the IrlshAmerlcl
colors home In front t an thCn
tie was lifted upon the shoulders of his
friends

On this Oar last year Crowley I hod
carrier unknot to the athletic w olsot a ott and started In the
Uhon He ran a most remarkable raoe
but from lack of kno1IdJ of the-
game lostand dlej
He was In the lead nt nineteen mllei-
wo miles ahead of his nearest compet-

lor when Jie become thirsty He got
hold of a can of ioe water and dranlc
evory drop of It Tie colLpse and was
unconscious for houWhen he finally cajne to he
way to a car and rode home In Mg run-
ning

¬

costume His performance ca s-

astnnd remarkable Todays vic-

tors
¬

prO him a most natural runner
and I even of the lea Dorando

Sammy Mellor Second
Sammy nor of the Mercury A C

was second to Crowley threequarters jC
a mile behind the winner A wreath of
red and white roses the club colors
were thrown over hit shouldeis as he
was beseitfed by 100 enthusiasts Mel
lors time was 2 hours w minutes
Robert 10111 of Cambrldgl Mass
was 3 minute Clark-
of the Xavlers was fourth followed by
Sidney thatch of Chicago fifth with
Coon of Carlisle sixth Tewlnlma
seventh anti Appleyard eighth Tewln
lma was subsequently glen fourth
place-

A orawd of fAuj lined the course ol
the nice anti whel the runnel slims
Into Kmplis I aep LOUIS tom their f-

inal
¬

four mites the were jammed
and the overflow Rathered on the lawns
Thousands upon thousands of lub em-
blems and flags were carried hy nth
letlc devotees of both iees Not only
at the track but along the muddy

rOliI time crowds cheered the scantily
lld athletes

Crowley First at Track
A mighty roar announced the first lanto enter thu track HV was J W Crow-

ley of the IrishAmerican A C and
passed the judges stand at 21P He
was running smoothly anti was given
a great ovation Robert Vowler of
Cambridge Mass was second fully
seveneighths of a mile behind Crow-
ley Sammy Mellor was third 1DO yards
behind Fowler with Crowley finishing
his first lap right behind Ryder of
Jamaica Plains MUSH wax fourth

Cruwley stopped ut tile Judges stand
all was given a rub by his handler

again started on his journey
Clark of tile Xavier was
Inlina the Indian In sixth position
IiilmiT had to unit on reaching IIItrack Knwlur i tile on
tlrst lUll nnl fifty Iluni front
Mellor latter WUB runnlnK o
strongly nt this lap Crowley close
behind was ni his M COIII lap nail I

going At H gait
Mellor passed Kcjwler on tIle second

lap and Crowley was right behind
going fast for the Ilnal lap Crowley
walvod ills attendants aslda
offered him stint ti i ii n I a and Increawil
his ncl-

PLOT TO KILL DOWAGER

EMPRESS OF RUSSIA

Supposed Conspirators Open Fire
on Gendarmes Just Before

Koynl Train Passes
ST IETKilBlllnfi Nov 26Tele

srann roceiveil In this city to <lay give
an account of the discovery of an al
legcd i lot upon the life of the Dowager
ICmpreEx of lUifda during her recent
Journey from Copenhagen to this city

Shortly iiefore the train on which Her
Majesty pall 1ondery three men
were suspiciously They
were uppnmchtU by gendarme and
opened hire revolvers Two got
away but one was arrested This In

I ldrnt U thu basis of vennutlona1 re-

ports
¬

STAR GOLF PLAYERS

IN LAKEWOOD GAMES

itipeclil tn Th Kv nln World I

LAKHttOOl N J Nov JSThrn
sore more then ninety starter this
uflenion In the uaHfyJn runof the
annual full golf the
lakewood Ioiintry Cluh At J oclock
the heat xcorp wax 74 made by John
Iteld Jr Hi Androws nit follows
Oilt4 4 fc i 4 C 5 6 I4I

InI 3 4 4 4 4 4374-
Th noionil best store 76 of

Irul Herrtmliotr hordes City anti the
third 79 by Flndlay H Douglm NOBMU

Tin fourth Lent vend WK ilmt of I
W Kendall l fal At 3Yoclock lh-
omtnltten fUureil tot SI would
imllf > for flie nrt 11 fa for tht fr-

imlr 5J for the and V for lh-

fniirth division There were more titan
I fntrnnti The wfMh und the
I Ill Mtre perfot t hp ftold Dna of this
I on record II poll of cud i

FORDHAM WINS
I

FROM VilLA NOVA

I
SCORE2TOO

Bronx Player Saves the Day

for Team With Tackle

Back of Line

THE LINE UP
Villa Nova Petition rArthalut
Jionatian UK Kll y-

rurlcy LTL fltiuulrick tO-

McConnlck un Hciinlon-
Knilth C UHrint-
lHounhtrty Hll I Klinutrlck-

jiwv
aisit iCnvt Hk KelWier-

V Siiklnd-
Kano ijB OUrcan-
lUrr Moor 1111 Urary n-

OrfdalTom

Vliltn
belly FB Coffee

Thurr Columbia rreferee
enntylanli umpire Char

sacs Weymcnnh Yal field uift Tin of
ttaiSh5 tjiiiitlte-

greciat to Time Ei> erJn WorMl
AMERICAN LEAGUE PAR 0-

61I1 thousand fan braved the fo-

nd gloom thl aftcrnooti to see the
football game between Kqrdham and
Villa Nova at American League Park
Tile uround was soft from tho recent
rains and the fog hung In banks user
the field making the day anythlnc but
pleasant and cutting down the dal-

latendancl fully onehal At that the
on at 2DO oclock

full of ginger mid It was evident that
the game would lf fought out to ft

finish In weight the teams were evenly
matched and both very Cat

Fordham rooters as be ex-

pected outnumbered thoe trout Phila-

delphia but the visiting eleven was
chock full of confidence

Field Was Slippery
The slippery lekwa pwtlcularly bail

for Fordhtim In the line pluiiffine
Villa Novas heavy line had decide
odvanujre Fordnam kicked oH o
Kelly who brought the ball back fifteen
yards ami gained five more on n endto KUln the ballMn 1nIUTt sod 1 Iavl forwird pass

Garsan was rood for twenty yards
but Scanon dropped the ball wloh
went to VIla Nova Then on top of

aln line plunging cme sev ¬gopenalties principally for offside
Kelly attempted to drop kick and

Forrtham pot the hal Coffey made
twenty yards right end mm-

Gearv galned ten around left end Geary
slipped several times In carrying the
hail and then Coffey kicked Villa Nova

at the line which held and wasllFee kirk the hall falling to White
fur a fair catch Kelly however caino-
nmnliiK In and fettled hlle In tite
stnnmch nearly putting him out of the
Jamp Nova was penalized 10 raids
Coffey kicked DO yards rut Jloore drop-
ped

¬

the and gained only live yards
After halRood plunging and when IJ
yards from Fonlhal Foal line Vihhui

Nova failed time hall went to
Fordham Geary tried a rlphtend run
but slipped anti fell Tp to this time time

ball haul been rtet1riys all the time In
field or close to the centre-

A pretty forward pate by Kelly to Mon
alma netteil M yards to Villa Nova alit
brought the ball to Fordhams 10yard
line Here Fordham braced and alsh
tried to kick goal hut the ball went
ierv wide while Geary KOt the ball and
ran about SO yards White made a tine
run for I l vards and Ihl whistle blew
with Fordhnm holding hal near tin
ceittre of the field

First Ihiliflordham 0 Villa Nova 0

Kellv klXed oft byond bounds am
otto returned U for fiwonty yards
anl the bail went to Fordham on f
fumble White gained five yards Poem

Interference prevented gains Ooffei
kicked but time halt was fumbled amer fc on the ball twenty yards from

Novas goal line Fordhun failei
to gala flOut Kdy oaned the hal alonf
for fifteen yordf on an end run Then
was a lot of kirk In the heavy sllppej
g 1111111 preventln coil runs

A beautiful forward pass hy Kelly am
Walsh usivfl Vjlla Nova twenty yard
Wal h falllns wit the hall nlmultnne
allah stit the taikle Villa Nova trlei
for II forward pass hut Fordhnm Inter
fared and 10 FltzPatrick got a nlc

CROWD OF 15000

I
AT SCHOOLBOYS

FOOTBALL GAME

Poly Prep Team Beats Eras-

mus

¬

I 13 to 0 at IVashington-
Park Grounds iO

THE LINEUP
JMly I rep 11111 Enmsmia

O jtmn M94r I

hartley
i

Ja Tllfc> n-
Kuril ontro J llnrrltmn
I IlDkMlMr HU MrWjlir
Brook ill MHi 1-

4llt hir ItK StB nsm
Putter UH 1rhii-
lC5 it 111 Hwlfrljfri-
Oirrln lL Jjdthnm-

Rcferer

Vriwt-
ArwJrewp

DAf Kelti ttroan 1 tuitoish-
tlJniireSVhhllanu Urowtm Unlrr
1Ieid Juilre Dennun luckettstonn

Fifteen thousand spectators wit-

nessed

¬

the annual gridiron struggle l c

tweon Poly Prep and Ira nlllgI-

High at Wiinhiimtnn Park Hrooklyn
this afternoon lluforo tit game lit
students of botb schools nail their ad-
mirers

¬

gave their school yells and sang
their new songs Tim rivalry teemed
to bo keener titan user

Doth teams had many admirers anti
money was fnelv bet Poly Prup
being ii slight luvorlte The game wu-

rtilled
<

at 3 oclnck From the kickoff
Poly showed lei iiggrtBsiveiiess nnd
knowledge of the open game They
I Poly 1 rushed the bull without losing
It once ID Erasmus Ssyard line when
Butler the sturdy little juarterbnck
kicked a tieautllul goul from the Held
Score first half Poly Prep 4 1ias

I thus 0

Second Half
I

Eraslitus made u billllant effort to
sore but lifter rushing the ball tr the
middle of field lost It After repented
attacks Andiews i Poly went u Sen-
or a touchdown hut llutler failed to

I kick goal In tile last few minutes of
play Butler again dropped back for a
Held goal this time from the 40yard-
lineI

bar
The ball sailed cleanly over tile

The ball was kicked off by Erasmus
when time was called==
run of twentylive jards tfin ugi a clear
field Villa Nova was iInltltt u hot of
dIrty work In tackling Smith made n
bad pays of tie it Kolly ho-

I

fumbled and the hall went tak if tlie
line whive Kelly was tackled by White
Score Fordhnm 2 Villa Nova II

On the kick out Kelly kicked to
Geary who brought the ball down about-
forty yards lcCrrrl wen in to re-

place Hcanlon Coffey punted to Kelly
who was downed in Ms tracks tleary
caught a punt anti ran back fortylive
yards White gained fifteen yards
around left end and Fordbam got five
yards more on Interferem

I Moth teams were penalized IS y ruts
for Interference and offside lllaY Whte
was iiCidl hurt and Walsh took his
place nt halfback Villmiova was now
taking I lie most desjiorate cbances and
a lot of foul playing followed A

1 missed forward pass carried I hut hall
about M yards from Villanoxis goal
lino and Kelly had to kick Fordnam
fumbled and time was called with time

halt In the centre of the Held Time fi-

nalSoreTKroat

score Forulimam 2 tiianova
u u u-

i
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Coll in Ches-

tOmeeaOili

Rub the throat and chest with
Omega Oil then bind around the

throat and on the chest pieces of
t

flannel foamed In the Oil Tho Jil
goes inthwigh the pores and reduces

I the inflammation that causes tho
trouble Three sizes lOc 25c GOc
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It Is So Entirely
I Sensible to e

Wea-

rDrAReed
Cushion III

Shoes I

For Men
and Women

il

that men in all positionsfrom Clerks Capitalists
wear them and refuse to wear any other shoe II

They assure footcomfort and are as stylish as
any mans shoe

BEND FOR CATALOGUE

Dr A Reed Cushion Shoe Co Ltd III

1352
<

Broadway cor 36 S-
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ACTS LIKE MAGIC
Used in a Bath a fcw Ai

I T cations will restoic the feet toOn Ingrowing oe INails normal condition Removes
tenderness cures that ever

Corns and BuniOnS la ting imarling and relieves
sweatiness and the mllamma

Swollen and Painful Feet lion cawed by bunions II
cuts oul coma and cjiouie
to stay out

lArD etiku 25 eMS All druyylttt and thot ttortt StntlBt in ttampg fcrtamplr

Money Back if Not Satiafied
WILBUR A WELCH Sol DUtributer 90S Flatiron Dritdiat N Y

I

n9fff Is Only OHO

Bromo-
Quinine9

e

i
That Is to

LaxativeI I

I BromQ
I Quinine t J

Uott Tho World Ovur to
Ouro m Cold In Ono Day t

Jwaya remember the full name Look It-

hi signature on every box Ole
I> 1-f 3fj i

tw
WivesandMothersSa-

ve
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the Loved Ones from Drink
Evil by Using Orrine Cure

Effected or Money Refunded
Can be Given Secretly

If your huMmnd cr sin hr fallen a u1l-
to the drink habit stop pleading Knldltip
end crjlnj Vo Orrlnc which is recom
m nlcd hy IlivuMiirts ut IcailliiK ilruKclm-
thruiKhuat the country l causo they kno
thc cv ot It bu ftccuuipll9tiel

I111110 Ifttir item W 11 lllICEP r
SON CO Muniiractiirlni ChemIst and II
porters SIMIi arc an1 2M ot N y

n iy ITV we tear i ometlilnc K-

iUui OHHiNK TOIBS another lady told
thit ri jvi > i Ii whom phi I r really tat
enteii had illfintlnutd lrinKlnr since us
OltlllNU 1 he many reports of title k
that we have received from our custpn
11 Sony pieatlnc to onistlve anti nut
erctumxlnK to ynu We rertalnty irtiih
tonllnurl su vcr In our Ritod work

This su TV < tul retTiDdy can to give
crrtly If dojired ulnc Orrlnc No I o
tuition COT lAke It of hs own free
1151t1S Orrino Nn 2 KHher form tlefli
the drslro tor f ltfle ilrlnk and build up
l <Jdlly hiillh innklnc the user strong
stell ft man In even fene of the wr
Wifte for IM iamthlet on cure of aluol
tutu In die Orrlnr Io hlnpton p
I nt in plain isict envelope

I Hie rpsulur irke of Orflre l Jl a b
Ther If no rial In buying as fist
I a guarantee in every box which entlt
you to u refund of your inorvty if Orri-
fiiip IM offset a cure Orrine is for sate I

IlIICEIfS 6th eve A JAMKS 700 Sth ass
2TJ Hth 5 sth ave cor 4-

RIKKltS

n
15 W sitJi 7th-
f

UltOOIinHthllth it
IIiOKMAN 13W Itwayi STOR-
EtH branch °s H HCRKHAUUT-

OreensStIllAf hch lIil IJwuy St avo
K1NSMAV 125lh M UYllTl E A V B-

and Sth nve UllfG 410 13
CAHWKIU 51 PSEV-

B
Myrtle Sue I

81st ay- J U KBHKUSS 25-

HumnrrKAL131I SSd fc 4th ave
eve srd 59th Kit1SMEit SNJ Bwaj-

KNIIGMadison I we Grandt 2lciltrllFAlt 3d ae-
I eLI Jrn < h CI-

TTRestorative

mm TRM coi itA1tTETT
I ItV I T HOOS UTIrjrNfMAXNV 10201 HOUOKBSKarolah I

11 ave l bramMifi VEVARJCHoUaau
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Treatment for j

Nervous MenCo-

ming ifrom a source of unquestioned
authority on titC ailments of men It U-

pifcauujwl to b Infallible while the pro
fei ion generally t ndor o tho Ingredient
nnil PresCribe thorn in many lItform of various dlieawe Tbo follow I
lug formula Ii highly efficient In qulckli-
rrstorlnff In ntrvous exhaustion melan1-
cholla anxiety timidity In venturing
lzilnesr heart palpitation trembling
limbs Innomnle thInness cold etr ml
tin tiredallin feeling and cvoeraa in-
abIlity Ito do hose natural and rational
act upon which depend a man iuc
cop and happlne in and aYerS
Oar life

IHP instruction for mIxing at home 1
secretly so that no cmharraament may-
be

J I

felt are IIJI follows Klrai ei three
ounce of pyrup uparllla compound-
and one ounce compound fluid balm wort r
mix and let ataid two hours Then
add on ounce compound essence cardlot
and one ounce tlncluru cadomene Kit
cartMmom

t
arid ate k1I together

dlrectlc K are to one teaspoonful-
aftnr ach meat ami one WhorL retiring i
until 1Mindlnx health and full trtnjtttt
are rwtnred Uven H few wtvks with witf
005 most wonderful result t

Astonishing nervous force and equillb J

rlum follow the treatment no matter jiav ttorlnus the case
I Thla contains no plates whatever and

may alto bo usod toy woolen who suffer
shim theIr nerve with ntfolute certainty-
of

I
prompt slid tasting btncflts

Most drufrglits keep those Infrredlenti
on hand If they cannot lw readily pro
caret time Prefecrlptfon Troducta Co
Dayton 0 who prepare guaranteed ex1

I trftctc epferices Ac erpeclally for
I

+
acrlpllon tilling

s-

I

will supply them prej

I-

I

IAHU ou CREDITt 7e J3A8Y IMYMNTfl-
Annt will call It lutrtf I

7 s1 AM WATCH DIAMOND COr eI-
a Maiden Lane Tel WOT Oort

DIED
OHltlKX On Tuesday NOV 24 JXUE9-

OtiHinK aged 02 year s
Funeral from his Isle residence 43-

1Wlllard av Brooklyn Manor U L emS

Jrlay Nov 27 at 830 A M th6neGl I
to Church of St Ilencdlot Joseph RIch-

mond 1111 I I whore a requiem man
will be celebrated for the repose of hU
soul InternlcntCntverY Cem-

eteryReason L
1

U
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u Why You-

Should Be-

Thankful

I

t 1-

i

De thankful that I
I

World Want Ads show
Where for Positions

One may go I
I f

JUt where one can i

I
Find In a minute I I iA place with a
Good alary In It I I

I1i WlJrld IHnUd B P r U-

Wni Wr INI AdnllruM Lst t
Mor Then EIMEJ

the S4r T rulIMirilf-
lIVK

In Th Herald
TUANKH mil WUHIO tIANX

AIIS rOll hEM > TIIKN ANtfWW
THEM IF VOUII BUCCKEP-

TIIIIKK
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